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Note: This exccllent arlicle rvas rctyped and rcprinted by CDlt rvith perrrrission by tl* author {letter on lile
dstcd l2ltdlt* :lt CDF Slffnnrenlo).

I, INTR*NUCTI*N"

Archaerilogy mey brl described ils fhe sfudy *f past llufffln liFewnys tlrrough thc
detection and analysis sf the phyricnl effrcts cf human activities, (Though archaeology
is sametine$ thsught to b* cornparabl* to deteclive work ala $herlosk Holmes, it shruld
be noted that wltereas present-day criminal investigators are typically concerned with
pa*icular individuals ancl particular events, archa*ologists are typically c*ncerned with
the repetitive and shared paflerns ot' behaviar that co,n$titute the cultures sf past
sacieties).

fuclraeological materials, which bear tlre imprint r:f hurnan modificationr occur
primarily" thnugh by no mean$ exclusiv*ly, in the fornr af anrfa-{g. Artif*cts ars. thus,
diserate objects lvhich bsar some medifisation from the natural state *ttrihutable ta man.
One af ihe first snd Itasic tasks af archaeolagy is thnt sf ilifferentiating suc.h man*
rn*dit'ied lnaterials ltsm ttr*t*rials that arr: unaltered from their natural stafe,

Alteraticn may take several florms, r*sulting in arshaeological materials of
differi*g charaeter.

A. Naturtll objeets may be purpasefully nr*i{i.fied cr moved by rnan to serve some
*nd. Tools, utcn$ils, and weapons are fanriliar artifaets af this kind.'

B. N*tural objects may becomc nrsdified in physical fcrm as the incidental result
cf use. Tiie r.vsrn surlaee uf a cobble pestle or the dulling of the sharp edge of
it $tone ilake used as a knife represent exrmples r:f nrndificatiCIn *f this kind.

c. The prscssses r:f m*nufacturs. pr*paratifn ar *se may result In w*ste
materiels whir:h mey not be uced further but which nevertheless reveal human
activity. Flakss removed in shaping a stone tool, the discarded shells of sceds
gr*und for {bad, the ash rernaining fi'onr a log burned for heat atl represent
this furnr of nr*difieation.

{Tltcre is no unanirrtity in refbrring tc all such materials as ar1ifucts. The term
'*ecrlthcf is sonretimes used to reftr to thunal, floral, or geological specime*s
rnodified by nran in an ncottgical cont*xt but which lack maclifisation nf the
lirst two fbrms)"
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D. fibjects may be modified with respect ro ruvgjsc# with *r withnut
modification of physical forrn. This kinrl af ffrodifioation is reprcs*nted by,
fur example, &n otlterwise unrnodilied quarta crystal fi.lund in a dead shamants
ceremonial poueh or a riv*r cabble located on a ridge top"

You ivill *ntethat spe*i*rens of this last kind *rs ide*tifred as artifhets from
associatisn cr c&Rteld$al d*ta. This discr.rssinn does nst c*nsid*r *rtifacts *f
this kind further except to say thnt their recognitian as artifucts r*quireu
knowledge of their naturnl provenienc* and rensitivity to their spatial
relationship ts sther mor* r*adily recog:rired el'idence of human behrviar.

II" LITI{IC ARTIFACT$; INTR0fi UCTION

For ssveral reasofl$ the identi{icalion of lithic or stone *rtifacts rvill pose special
problenrs fur a b*ginning archaenlugisi. Tlrese rea$sfi$ incluele the eircumstance rhat
many $tone arcifacts are mininrally shaped, the fact that primitive ways of working sfone
inrrolv* processes closely replicated in nature, and the gener*l lack of k*owledge
concerning the properties r:f stone and the nrettrods whereby it is worked by man,

Ar a tirst prer*quisite, then, it is necess*ry to b*colne lbmiliar with thr nature f
stons end the technolngy af working it.

Let us first consider the salisnt properties of differsnt kinels of stones in their rale
as artifnci maierinls. Once you have devsloped an awareness *f these properties and c*n
re*ogniae them in different types *f stonE! you will be in a position ts co$c.rntrat* CIn &
narrcwed rangs af passibiiities as to llfiiftct typ*s nr*king use of ttrem,

Aside forrn its widespread av*ilal:ility, properties whieh attraeted man ts sfone
include:

A. S-gnsily, rvhich l*nds ltsslf to u$e ns harnnrer stonrys cr weights {e,g." b*salt,
quutziie).

B, Brittlenejs, resulting irr sharp lrastured *dges usable far cutting or piercing
(e.g., ohsidisn" flint, ehert),

c. Abrasivenqss, which s*rves well in grirrding functians {e^g", $and$fone,
granite, purnice).

D. $afl*ess, providing fsr ease in shaping without netal tools (e.g., soapstone,
$teatite, marble).

E. AestheJiqleqtttl in colorurion or texture, and/or rarity, inviting u$e as articles
rlf ndornment wr status (e.g", jade, turquoise).

)
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III. METHODS OF WORKINfi $TilNE: FLAKIN0

Primitive ar non-industrial nrethods af rvorking stnne fetl into two broad
categnries-that of fi,,*kingg,,r*chjqpi.ng cur rhe one hartd, and th*t *f aka ing s-r.grjn ing on
the ptlrer. Knawledge of the "U*il procssses and the effects th*y pr*duce iliil grs*tly
enhance your ability to recngniee lithi* *rtif-acts. In this $ectiCIn tlre techniquex of fr*king
stone are con*idered.

, Flaking is rnast olten used to produce cuttin& or piercing implements with sharp
edges *r points. Stsne best suited fsr the purpcses aie hard v*ry fine-grained, and
passessed of a cc."n-ch*idsl tiscJ{re Batte{}.

flint, chert (chtlcedony), arrd absidian are priaed as knapping materiat, but other
scmewhat soarser, ignenus rocks sush as basalt, r"liyntite, and anieslte are also usetl for
tlaking purpases"

A. The Frocess sf flskl[g or knauping slone normally begins with the selection of
-t Fpbbl* nr {.odule of suitable size and fr**turing charaeteristics. Ordinarily,
the pebble cr nndulc will have a weathered trutcr *urface ealled the cor-tsx.
TIla texture af this cortex will ditllr lioffi nraterial to n:aterial. frr cxamp-e,
obsidian usrally has n coltex that is light colored ;rnd somewhat r*ugh in
lexture; a pebble of basalt may have a cortex rhat has besR smoathecl to Jttigtl
pnlish by the action ol wat*r. [n any avent, rveath*ring praduces some
*hernical aird/*r physical chnnge cn r*ck surfaces and sucfi ilt*red panion*
{the ccrtex) will shorv observal:le difftrences frnm I'reshly expos*.d *urf***r.

B. The nrethods of flaking stone nrost often utilized are:

t' trireclp.greussiqn, by fhr lhe mo.st comffion and basic, in which the
mat*rinl is ltruck directly with a haryrrnef sf ssme kind * usually of sto*e
but solnctir:res cf bone or other nrat*rial,

?.. I*direet pqrc.ussiqn, in which a third *bject I ptaced betr,veen the hammer
and the roek to be warked in order to transmit the fnrce of the hammer to a
limited, pr*determined spat. This teehnique is less commsnly ux*d and is
nornrally eonfinecl to tltc detachnrent of specializ{rd flake formn frarn
speoinlly prepared cores (which are generally producecl by direct
percussi<ln).

3. n:egsr#e {1*kfu9, in rvhich flakes are remo}€d, not by srriking ar the core,

lut by firnily pressing against the thin edge of a flake rvith an instnrrnent,
the ll*k*r. This is a finishing or retouching techniqus rother than a
technique usable fnr rlre initial shaping cf an nbject
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C" Cores" The original mass of stCIgre fr*m which flakes aro rsmoved ic the core.
(Note that flakes may serve as cor€$ for the production sf smaller flakes,
l{ormaily, hcwever, the term implies rome bullq as repr*sented by th* original
mass).

L Toels may be made af the csre (Goa tools) or of the detached flakes (fiake

!sql$),

2. The p,trikjng gl.atfbrm is the surface to the edge of which blows are

directed in the removal of flakes" This surface may be a natural cort*x
strfnce but morn commonly is * lreshly exposed surf*ce.

3- $triking platforms that hsve multiple flake ssars or other evidence of
intentional modificatisn mad preparation are prepered plat&r,.rns.

4. The angle formed by tlre striking platform and the side of the core is the
platfc$n angle.

5. Cores ars commonly classified on thc basis cf size, overall fcrm, number
and plauement nf strilcing platfarms, &nd types of {lakes produ*ed.

S. A core that is sptsrlt * i^e., so much used that it can ns longer yieid useable
flakes - is a nuplpus or s@!! co.re.

4
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D, Flakeq. Sragmeuts cf stone detached frorn a core *rs generally referred to as
flakes.

1. Very smail flakes are sornetimes called Spsll$, though the term is
rometimes also u*ed to refer to frngments dst*ehsd by other than
i*ientinnal flaking * e,S, through altenrated heating aild freezing itr itffture.

2, Flakes that are stnrck from the outer surface of a c*re retain portiCIns of the
coftex" Such flakes *re called d_egqltigatlgn flakes.

3. The removal of a {la}<* produces a fresh fa*et ar rurfaee referred ta a$ the
flake scar on th$ parental mass.

4. The intersection of flake scar$ produces n ridge, which is called an ar{is,

5" The undersurface of a fl*kq especially on* remoyed by he*vy per*u*sion
frorn fine-grained material- characteristically exhibits the lollowing
fentvres:

fl. A srvelling emenating frnm the pcint of irnpact af ths per*ussive
instrument. Thi* is rhe pssitiye bqib (or cone) gf pslgu$$igrt. {The
concave pofiion of the cnrraspn*ding flake $c*r {,n lhe cor* is the
negatks bulb {ar c*ne) sf pemlJ.ssign).

,
I

MULTI-PLATTSRM
CORS

5
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fissure

ripples

b" A sh*llaw trinnguloid depr*ssion on the bulb of percussicn is called
ths bplb.ff ssaf sr eriallur*.

e. A leries ef mneentric ridges or ri$ples fallowing the cantturs of the
bulb and ore or more fissures ar shallow grsve$ radiating aut finrn the
point of pnrcussion"

striking platform
proximal end

pcint of percussian **
eriallure

positive */"/
huib *f

p*fsusslon

distal end

NORSAL SURFACE

affls

YSWTRAL SURFACE

FUTBAR)

6. The surface of the flake exhibiting rhe bulb of percussion in the bulbar or
vsntrql surface; the opposite surfaco is the dorsal $qrftcg. The po*iCIn of
the flske that retainn a part of the striking platf*rm is the p(oximal ar
bulbar end of the flake. The oppcsite end is the 4i*q.l $sd.

7. Flakes ar* difforentiated according to various riteria,

a. Flakes whose lengrh exseeds twice the width rneasuremsnt are referred
to as blndes, especially when *ssociated with cores specialfy prepared
to produce them.

b. Srnnll flakes of pri*matic form ar* often call*d m:*rq-hlpdpq.

c. Flakes with the striking platfrrnr alnng a long border rarher than at one
end are called t'sid,e-Shgk" slakes.

6
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) d. Flakrs rernoved ftom partially used cores to fleshen up th* srriking
platfam edge are core r,f;iuyeil"ptitrn fj,akqp.
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a^ If the distal end of a {iake tenninates in a think, sharp edg*, as in msst
cass$, it is said to have a featllpr pdge. F*rther edged Itrakes are
produced by &eg Jlaking, in which the percussive blow is applied with
pronounced fol low*through.

t trf the distal end of a flake termirate$ in an *brupt cuwa t*ward the
dorsal surface, the fl*ke is said to havq or end ir\ a biqse fracfur*.
These $sem to be the resuit nf inadequtte follnw+lrough in free
Ilaking.

g. If the distal end of a flake terminates with a definite angle raward the
dorsal surface, th* flake is said to terrninate in a $$p ftAgg&. The
scale-like scars left by such flakes ara called $kg fic.Ars and the proces$
whrreby fh*y are prcduced, stgp ar rgsulve flnking. $tep {laking is
typi*ally ernployed in sharpening thickly beveled wcrking cdges, and
is produced when the pcrcussion blow is directed in toward fhe center
of the piece being worked.

h. A special farm af flaking directs the blow to ihs edge cf a {iake. This
is the burin blow whieh results in a specialired t*al called a bu{in, and
a bunq spall" rvl'rich may itself be used as a special engraving rool.

1
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8. Pdrnary and $ecandary flaking, $o far wc have been discussing gdl$ffy
flakinr.

a. Primary fiaking refers to the flaking af rhe eore up ro and including rhe
point of the detachment of the flake in question- The flake scars
present on the detaehed flake aro the p{imqry*"flgke.s,p.a$,

b. Flaking whi*h takes place on rhs fl*ke aftcr its detachment fronr the
care is sgsondarv flakin& or rercunh flaking or retouching. Secondary
flaking is utilized in finishing the fbrm *f the flake rool andror
sharpening a dulled edge. It is dcne by either pereussion or pressure
flaking.

c" Typicnlly, a flake will *xhibir *nty one p$mary [g$.rljvc bul,b- of
percussi"qn; it may exhibit ons or mors rlesfttivs !u&s-glggxgg$gipJl
depending on the degree tu which the coro was shaped betbre the flake
was detached. Frimary flake scars are often ineor*pletq having b*en
truneated at the time of the removal of rhe flake.

I
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d, Negative bulbs of percussion present on a fiake may reFresent either
primary er se*andary flaki*g but negative buibc *f percussicn
effianatir,rg *o$l an *dge of ttre flalc* Almo*t al,wals,Jeplesg*t
sgcond$fx.$aki$q" {Rememb*r ttrnt th* striking platfnrm angle must
be $0o or less for the effective remaval of flakes)

FRil\dARY FLAKE RETOUCHEN
FT-AKE

+ +

CORTEX
rRIlvlARY FTAKH SECONDARY FLAKE$CARS SCARS

9. Flaking may produce either a s"niibpialsdge or * bifacial qdgs.

a" A \&ifapj,A! edge is sne in which only one af the t-wo surf*cex in
retcuchsd, the other consisti*g of a srnooth cortex face or a single
primary flske gcar.

A bi.faciel edge is nne with secondary flaking on bcth rurfh,cee af the
edge.

e. These t*ffils m*y be applied to tool$ acc.ording rCI the nalurs of the
edges they pcssess * unifarial choppers CIr bifa*ial eh*ppern, fbr
example.

10. Preq"gpre.flaking is primarily a secondaly flaking technique used ta refine
the form of a ffake abjeet.

{r. Pressure flaking senerally permits the removal of flakes that are
thinner and {incr than may be attained by percussion flaking, though it
may also yield crude flake scars indistinguishable fram percussian
flake scars.

b. FrsssurE flaking is spmefimcs preceded by * heat trestrnent of the
material ar the preparation of a small platforrn on rhe edge of the flake
by grinding.

b

I
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lV, METIIOPS OF WORKING STONE: ABRADING

A. In eompari**n t+ tlaking, the pr*eess ofl mcdi$ing stone by abrasi*lt uf
g,finding is a mueh simpler u*e, but *n* that demands a great dcal more time
'ard patienee. The basio prae.esses involved are thess:

1, $elestinn of suit*bls material. St*nes most often sel*cted fur working by
the sbrading methad ftrs thoss thst have relativcly large grains, those that
are rel*ively solt, or thoso that hnve scme *esthetic quality.

3. The first st*p in the aetual manxfaelure may be that of llaking the mat*rial
to the *pproxirnate fcrn* aflthe drsircd article" This results in * *'preformu'

or quarry_.,.blggk" Tliis $i$p rney be by*pasxcd. howsver, arid the
rnanufucture ffiay begin with whot would bs the next $t{rp nlter fl*king,
tlrat of peski!:g.

ln this proees$, s hard lr*mrner*ter*e is used to strike the surface of thc
material sel*cted so that nrinute particles are disl*dged" Thi* pracess is
continued until thE desired final fnrm i* apprcxirnated"

3. The actual abrading r:r grinding then conrnr*ncerr with lhe ubject being
pressed or grinding then eomn:encest witlr the abjeet being pressed against
and rubbeel back and forth along a slab of abrasive $tone.

.1, When the. desired shape has been achieved by this means, it rnight then bs
polished by ruirbing it with or tgai*st abrnsiyes fine enough to oblit*rate
tlre striaiionr caused by the grinding proc6ss.

B" Saft st*nes *uch as steatit* may be *hrped initially r*ore by a eutting ar
:;eraping Fro$e$$ than by flaking and peeking.

C. firilling stone is essenti&lly an abrading procss$ rvith the drill bit (with or
without aelded abrasives) serving ts remove $t$n* particlgs - througlr a
dow*ward and rotating motisn.

L Drilling with a stone bif typically results in a *onicnl or tapered hq;le
un{sss drilling is done ti'om both sides, in which $a$e & biconical or "hour-
g!&ss'" pert-oration results.

2. tlriiling is sornetimes *sed as a methCId of reducing a Iarge piece of stone
to smaller size - by drilling a seri*s of holes irr a line and breaking tlre
piece alang it,

l0
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D. stone rnay also be "sawn" by means of a thin slab of abrasivE ntcne used on
*dge" Typically the *awing is only partial. used to provide a groave *iong
which the piece mny be braken"

DRILTINS Wffi&
44t,

WW
v

CONICAT AND
BICQNICAT
DRILLING

FLAKEN
STONE DRILLS

FgCKING

Y. COMMOT{ FLAKEtr $TONE ARTIFACTS

ln analyxing lithic materials, or in faet archaeological materials cf any kind, it is
well t* keep in mind the probability that specimens you reesver rryill be in a brcken or
&agm*ntary state" This being the ease, it is neeessary fer you tn be *blc to visualire in
your ruind alternatives with respect to possible complete f*nns. A familiarity with
examples af cornplets speeimens of a*ifacts *ammonly found in the regian you ars
working in is therefore an impcrtant pilrt ofthe prepnration far artifact iclentificatian.

With re&rence to flaked stone artifaets, a good point to remember is that the large
raajority of flaked stone objeu,ts 'urer6 fashianed to provide a sharp cutting edge; you
should therefore ccncentratp on finding $Hch * fealure, In thi* coilncstistr you should not
let yaur farniliarity with modern m*tal blades mislead you inta looking for sharp, tkin
edges only, for many stCIns tnols funcrioned with cutiins edges with bevels ranging up to
90".

In locking fbr an edge on a $tone cbject, co$**ntrats sn two types of
modification:

A. Evidencs af dsliheratq*$qnufuclurs. }lat a}l sharp edges wers actually ured
far cutting purpo$e$ although they might have been so used. Therefare, lock
further for indications that the edge was astually the object of ccncern. This is
best manife*t in ,qecqnd*{y-,Af rctpuehflnking along a barder. Remember here

II
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that sscondary-flik-s-$cars rlgst.or:rginate **om.. " Thus, if you
shsuld delect n sctre$ af small flake sc&rn all originating frnm a single border,
this is presumptive *videnc* rf * cancers to prcd*ce a wsrksble edge. (Take
care that ysu are not misled by the edg* of the striki*g platform of a core or a
rore rejuvenati*n flake fiom the periphery of the platfcrm).

B. Eyld*qsg=Sf_s$q" Evid*ncs nf use rnight take th* form of a blunting or
polishing af tlre working edge dete*table only by ftel *r rxicrosc*pic
examination. (AIso hold the edge up ts a light; you may be able to ne* Iight
ref'lested aff the polished edge). More commonly, you may see minute u$g

$SSIS or larger resharpening Ilake senr.s (often cf the stop variety) originating
along a bord*r"

C. Cammon f$rrns cf flaked ston* abjeuts include the f'nll*wing:

i" Used llaks. Primary llakes exhibiting no deliberate secondary flaking buf
showing minimal edge m*diilcai:$n by usc in ths fsrm clf edge pclish *r
usg scefs"

?. F.lnke sgrawd$. The tsnn scraper is used, perhups too lo*sely, t* refer tc
a*y edged implernent tao light to be a chcpp*r and lackirrg ihe diagn*sti*
ftatures of projectile points and bladss - namely bilateral symmetry ancl
pointed distal end. (The lunction or method sf use implied by the remr is
rarely dem*nstrated,)

Flake lcr{"pers are priur*ry flakss with secandary nroditication *anfined to
the warking edge cnly,

3. .S*f*perg. These are irnpl*ments sh*wing greater cverall modification and
standardizaticn of farm than flake scrapers. This category may be
variously subdivided- e.g-, end scrapers, sid* *crapers, tl*med scrapers,
slrangulated or notehed scrapers (i,e.. spake shaves) * according to the
n*fure of thrl working edg*s and $verall form.

4. Drillp/F:Brjffqtqrs. These *re characterized by a slender projecting pa.rt. In
*ne form the projection is a minute retouehed pr:int on the edge of a sm*ll
flake. In another f$rnr the drill hns a pronounced elongated shank and
brclad base. In th+ l*ttsr fyps, the drill hit is u*ually relativrly thi*k and
eliomonql shaped.

5, Qhoppe.ra" These are relatively large and heavy inrplernents presunrably
used fbr rough shapirrg. The edge may be unifacial or bif*eial, siraiglrt or
sinuous {nrade by alternating the rerrrr:val or retsuah flaken ftsm one sidr
to the others in overlapping fashi*n). The edge bevel rends to range li*m
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45o to 90o and the edge may eneircle the whole implement cr constitute
less than * third cf tho p*riph*ry.

6. $craper ptsnss. Thesa implernents partak$ cf the char*cteristics of
$crapers and chopper* but are characterized by a flat kasal or bulb*r
surface, high back, and steep edge that extends fully or partially around
the basal border.

I
1

*

I
uss $cffrs secondary llaking

USHD FLAKE FLAKE SCNAPER

$FOKESFIAYE

_*\
\.(

SCRAPER

END SCRAPHR DRILLS

7. Core harlqrer*toneq. Flaked cores with prnjecting edges or p*ints may be
used as hsmmers *s in "sharpening" or roughening the surfaces of
grindi*g stones" These cCIres may be recognized by the blunting of the
edge**manifested ar a locailaed rcughening of the texture and light
csloration.

CpreF. Multifaseted rpecimens revealing no evidence of use asid* lrom
that invalved in the productian and removal af flakes. As previously
rnsntioned, csres oscur in various hrms.
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SIDE Al'lD
TOF VIEW

OF SCRAFEX-
FLANE

ENGE VIEW
OF CORE
CHOPPER

S. Frnjectile Boints" The ter.rn praje*file point is preferred to more specifi*
terms like *rror,yptints, all.xtl dart,pqints, or tpear puints, wh$n the exa*t
mannsr sf use is uncerfain. They are usually {rhough not always}
bifacially worked, bilaterally symmetrical, have poinreA Uistal end, and
h*ve a maximum width toward the proximaf end. which may be elaborated
with notch*s, shoulders, sr ccnstricted stsills. Th.e basal border rnay be
strnight, convc4 or concflire.

ls. Elades. The term blade has at least fwo meanings in cornrnCIn usage. In
cne sense it refers to flakes" usually of prismatic fsrm, whish have the
length equal to nr gr*ater than twice the width. lvtodiflcation af this bnsie
f-orm yields a variety *f nrore specialized blade taols such as scrapers,
points, burins, etc.

lateral
barb

serriltion
aF*x

blade cOrner

natch
side fluting

notelr

stem

base
shonlder:

basal barder
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11. Butinl. Burins are specialized chisel-like tools m*inly adapted for the
working of anller and bqne. Its sharacteristie feature i* a shurt tr&*sverse
cutting edge formed by *triking th* narrow edga of a flake or bl"rrin fsrm to
dstach a rpall.

burin blow

working eclge

negative
bulb of

percussion

BI"]RIN
.t:|lt#

12. Cooking stoneg, Irregularly shaped fist-sieed $tone$ with evidenee of heat
exporurs and r*arked with flakc scars sh*wing littte by way of bulbs of
pereussion.

1TI. COMMCN ABRADED STONE ARTtrACTS

If a stone specimen shows no flake scars, sx&nrine it carefully far pecking or
grinding rnarles. Pecking may show up on an otherwise $rnooth cobble as small, shallow,
light-colored pits where tha rock was hit with another rock cr where it was used to hit
another piece. These marks are most likely to occur along or townrd edges, bnt may also
ocsnr toward the center.

Grinding and polishing are not *lways eesy to detect because cmocthening of thc
rock rurface can and dses occur in nature through weathering.

l5
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A. Se an the lookout for the following lcinds ef elues:

I " Profile shows angle or sh*ulder where flrrv*ture of nerv surfnee intersects
the origin*l surline.

-{* 
_!\

? -\,"\ ./ shoulder

I
shoulder

\*****--tl

MANO CROSS.SECTION

LTNMONIFIED VESICULAR
BASATT FEBBLE

VESICULAR BASALT
MANO

shoulder

PESTLE CROSS-SECTION

?" On vesicular roch the new surface makes sharp angle with expcsed
ve$icles. [n naturally weathered surfaces expCIsed ve*ictes will have
rcl!ilded edg*s"

pit edges rounded pit edges sha{p

*o 
* -/'

*/
-'*r'

t6
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3. If grinding s*curs on an ufteven' undulating surface, polish will o*cur
mainly nn the high spots.

evefi polish

4. The presence of a protrusion on either a co{lvsx or ssnc&ve surface usualty
indicates that thr surface was fiot used for pinding.

OK
rnano NO

millingstone
{rcetate)

l7
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5. In granular or large gr*ined rock, grinding will sut throush individual
gr*ins to fbrm a smooth surface; in *atur*l srnosthening, this in ls*e likely
t6 6scur. {This may nct be *bservablE with*ut the usc of a lens).

NA]"URAL GROLIND

B. Pmcedure far deternnining int*ntional grinding,

l. First, fsel the eles* specimen *ll nver with the fingers for differene*s in
surfacn texlure and sharpness ofexposed edges.

2. S*cond, hold the specimen up t.o a strong light and exarnine it *om
different angles ts $ee if there ars sny differences in rsflectanee"

3, Examine the specinren by sy*, sr better y*t, wilh mag*ifying glass or
micros*ope for $triati$ns, Iooking *specially feir those thar are nat
randonly distrihruted but fr:rm pattsms oriented tq the outer borders cr
along th* longitr:dinaf axis.

4. Hold a straight edge to the surface and observe its contours^ Most
intentionally.graund surfaces are €ither liat or slightly *nd evenly cured in
& convex or cllncavs arc; undulating surfaces shsuld warn eaution.

C. Commonly occurring ground stone artifacts inelude the tbllcwing, as sarted
by material"

t " l)enFs fine graifl fogks * (e.g. basalt, rhyolite. andesite, etc").

a, I{am.prerstones. Characteriaed by conEentrations of peck nrarks oR an
otherwise smoCIth pebhle or c$re' usually along edges or protruding
painis,

l8
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b. S*}"t"*. Unperfnrated and u*grooved bladen of *xet ur adees are
refsmed to by ths generic term celts. These are either polished all over
or aiong the bit only, the rsst bsing flaked rr pecked" They aro
generally elongate, tapering to rhc butt end, and hav* squared ar
rounded cross*$ectisns.

c. Sharmstcneq may ba made *f moderately scft as well as hard
materials. They are unually cylindrical or plumbate in form, with a
perfaration or susp*rrxion grooye at one end"

d. N*t weights or sinksrs, Thes$ are usually pebbles minimally modifisd
with pecked notches or grooves for typing on lines.

e. D,igqing stick :vSigh{,*. T*ru* otr "dcughnut'n shaped, these are
generally thought ta be rveight$ attached to digging stiEks tn improve
their cfficienuy.

f. fleStlp$. Festles vary in the amount of modification they bear-some
are natural cobbles modiJied at one end only hy *se, other* are shaped
all over and provided with decorativs flnnges, The diagnostic criterion
it a flnttpning af on* end d*e to paunding nctian in a mcrtxr. L*sk for
a shpulder cn well used pestks,

CEtT

CHARMSTONES
PITTED

HAMMERSTCI\Tg

-.POUSHNUT''

STONE

(nnt fa scale)

MAULNtrT WEIG}ITS

l9

PASTLE
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3" CgrrtSE tqXlqred_:,mnep - {e.X" gra*ite, sandstone, etc.}

*. Manq* Senerally rvoid sfcns$ held in tho hand and ussd with a back
nnd fonh cr circular nnotion ta grind seeds on a mstate {rnilling stane}.
[-osk for rcnvsx wsar an broad surfaees and sh*uldering on ends.
There rnay also be pecked sharpening marks an the wear surf*ce.
(Cammcrnly *f granite and similar mater{al*),

b" MetatS,$":QfpiilliUgstenqS. Lrg* stah tp ba*in*shaped stane" rk* nerher
piece in the manc-metate seed grinding *cmbi*atio*" {Cnmnr*nly
made of granitic materialx, less sftsn of snndstons, scldst, etc.), Lnok
for shallow, Sently curving sBrrgqy$ surface"

c, Msrtarn*.nnd stqng*klylg" h,I*rtars are ginding st*nes with deep
eircular concavities, designed to be used with p*stles. In fcrm they
grud* i*t* stsne b*wls, rvhich tend to h*ve bronder *sncavities, thinner
sr lower walls, and sornetimes ineurving rinrs,

The amsunt of shaping an the outside is variable from none to
extensivs. Size is also vari*bl**frorn small rnedicine or pigment
mortars to large sne$ up to tlvCI feet in diameter. ls.{ortnrs tsnd {o be
made of the harder m*erialn*granite, basalt, etc.-while stone bnwls
tend to be made $f less hard or lers compact material like sandstone,
lteatit4 etc.

sKqpr sJi{soTr{Ee.

MANO

SSTONE MORTARS
(METATEi

STONE BOWI

*;:-;"Y

t \ - -r '
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d $haft srnocilrers. Typinally nartherfi (rath*r than south*rn)
califanrian, these were usc.J singly ar in pairs tu rasp answshafts
smooth. commanly made of sandstone or pumice, these are elongate
and rectangular or half-eylindric*l forms r.vith a l*ngimdinnl graavi in
which the shaft is rubb*cl smoCIth"

*bra4er.,pr-wl&tstCIne" Irregul*r piec*s of sandstr:ne or p*mice or
tther abr*sive material with worn *urfacen usually csncave of
undulating, used lo sharpen bcne *rvls, fashian gr*und slate points, etc.
Tend to be elongate, but rnay be irregular in ibrm,

o. Fqgd*' recog*ized hy their rnunded or cylindrical b*dy and centr*r
perForation. The perfuration typicnlly biconical.

b. Fendants * circular tn redangular in fcrm, pravided with suspension
perfaration et CIne end.

*. lSgsle * generally *ircular nr oval in fbrm, varying tionr shallow to
deep.

d, $haft straighteners * These aro blcck-like tbrms with a transyerse half
circular groove, *sually highly polished" In use, these were heated in
the fire, the bent shaft rubbetl in the grso,t'et and bent baer( to shape.
Typically southern californian, some are decorat*d wifh inciied
designs and ridge* on their ilFpsr surface.

e, Ear spoots * Ttrese are thick circular discs with roncavs sides used for
ornamental purpCIse$. $ometirn*s faced with sheltr discs. In Califbrnia
oc$urs nrainly in Central Valley.

t" T"ub"rrla;,,nip$g * genernlly cylindrical with expanded midsectian or
tnpering sides" 5*ntetimes fitted with bone strlm and/cr decorated witlr
incised designs. Con be msds of oth$r rnrterial; centrnl perhrnticn
usually biconical.

e.

4" Stpa.qifp {talc *ton*, soapst*ne}. Steatite lras two properties th{t ettrected the
attention af ths primitive craftgmnn: ability fo r*tain heat wirhout fracturing,
and sofiness sueh that it can be earved. scrapecl, nnd ground easily to fsrm,
Conrmon objects nrade nf this rnaterial include:

2t
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SHAFT ST'RAIGHTHN.HR

TUBUTAR
FtrPE

EAR $FOOL

(not to scale)

NGWL

PENOANT & BEADS

WI. OBIECTS OT EONE, ANTLER, A}iD TEETH

The Eskimo cultures of the arctic area are especially nated for the production of
article* of bsne, antlsr, and walrus ivory but elsewh*re thess materials were also widely
used. Techniques of working these msterials were similar. Segments were scored cr
ehopped transversely and broken. I"cng bones were grooved iongitudinally with a burin
or similar tool and split with a hrmmer or pried loose *nd then firrther shaped by
sernping, grindi*g and drilling"

A. In h*ndling bone specimens, do the followiug:

t, Examine the ends of pieces for transl.srse marks that rnight indicate that
the bone wfl$ cut or *cored and then broken off.

2. Inspect for a broad consav& Iongitudinal gronve parrilel to a eonvsx suter
surface indirative of a long bone split open.

3. Feel all broken edges for blunting and polish *om use cr deliberate
grinding.

1J
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4' Exarnine nll braken edgrs fsr concentrations of flak* scars indi*ativs af
percu ssion shaping techniqr^re.

5" Exsmiile all perforatis*s nnd grooves for tell-tale striationn n*d sharp
.9-g**; q*tural grosves and perforati*ns {fos*ae} rarery have sharp *dges ar
ridges that would cut into pa*s passing tlrough them.

B. Make a special effort to become lbnriliar with unmodifigd mcmmalian
(espe*ially d*er) and bird skeletans" eoncentrating *n those parts comrn*nly
uted in artifact manufrcture.

1".* E-ird artd rn"amrnelia$lqng bon+,A

a. lJs*d unsplit far beads. '**ucking tuhe$", whistlen, and ear ornaments^

b. used split fcr nwls, pins, gorges, harpocn he*ris. skin *crapers, gaming
pieees, etc.

2. Mamr]}pfBr,r lcagula* * used with acromial process removed and blade
reduced a$ grass cutters! fish scalerx, $c.

3. Teeth

a. Canines used a* ornilmentq sometimss perforated,
b. Inci*ors of porcupine and beav*r used ai cuning instrurnenfs,

4. Antlef

a. Individual timec used as pressure flakers.

b. Beam usad as splitting wedgee.

rt
,t

I
t

,
t

ANTLFR TINE
FLAKHR BONg PLAKHR

TIP

23
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4A
.rI,
&

FIST{ GORGEAWLS

grsovs

DEER
SCAPULA

HOOK SLANK

EHR
CANON (FOOT)
BONE

FISH SCALER

CANINE WHISTLE

CIRNAMENT

DEgR
ASTRAfiAIUS
fiAMIN* PItrCE

BEAVER
INCI$OR K}.ITFE

ALK
ANTLER

WEDfiE

HARPOON
HEAT)

{not to scal*}

?4

ATLATL HOOKS
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VIII. OEJECT$ OF S}IELL

Asid* from b*ing an importnnt souroe of focd, shellfish prnvided rnur m$erinl far
the prehistaric cra&srnen. [llost prieed wsrethose sf marine origi*; sevEral species were
traded lhr to the interisr fiorn enrly times.

$hell was shaped rnostly by a combinati*n of scoring and breaking, delicate
percu*sion, grinding, and drilling. Though used as containers, ladles or $Seons, nh*ll wax
m*i*iy workcd into beads *nd oth*r artielcs of adornm*nt.

A. 0livella sp.

spire-lopped bead
banel-sh*ped bead
hnlf-shell bead
di*c ar rsctan$llar beed
lipped bead

B. $axidemu*sp. {cl*mshell}

l. disebead
2. tubular bgad

C. Haliotis sn. {abalone}

1. pendants*variaus fums: squnrq *ircular* trapezoidal, *tc.
2. "banjo-shaped" pendants
3. gorgets*varisu* furms

spire-lopped

@ffi,

l.
7

J-

4.
5.

ABALCINE
(Flalia:is sp.)

OLIVELLA

CLAM SI-fELL

Afler Kowta

*
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t,r

Teehni ques far Manufacturing
Chipp*d Stone Toolg

(l) Direct percussinn techniqu* with hammer$tsne. {3} Direct percussion techniqne with
resilient hammer {i:one or antler). {3) tndirect percussion technique. (.{} Pressure flaking
technique for obtaining blades from core. (5) Pressure flaking technique ibr retouching
blank.

1

,

543

s

.I t

*a t *,'t
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IX, PRSIECTILE FOINT PARTS, POTNTS OT }UNCTURE AND $HAFES

Tip

ELEhdENTS

Body

Distal Medial Poi.nt
Prcximal Medial Point

Stsm

SUB.ETHMHNT$

Oistal Point" $houlder

Nctch

Froximal Faint

Longitudinal Axis
f;lase

A"fter Binford

Tang

$houlder

Modified
$ub-slement af th* Tnng Unmodified Sub-element

of the Tang

B1{d6
Elede

21
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DcIt

SLADE SHAPSS
A" Triangular
B. Excuruate
C. In*ursatr
D. Svrte
E. Ex*urv*te-encurate
F. Farallel-nvate
G. Expanding-ovate
H" Cantracting-ovate

B. Plano+raingular
C. Biplano
D. Ficonvex
E. Bitriangular
F. Asyrnrnetrically biconvnx
G. Asymmetrically

biriangular
H" Ccnvexo+riangular

A. Flano-cilfivex
B. Biplano
C. Biconvex
D. Asymmetrically biconvex
E. Concavn*cCInvex
F. Excurvate
C. Ovate cr triangular
H. Asymmetrically ovats
L Asymmetrically

excurv*t*
J. A*ymmetrically concave*

c$nvsx

t

ntA

f,tt?

EE
TRAVERSE CROS S-SECTION$

A" Flano-conystd

F

tu-.r*
<'--t*"*l

LONfi ITUNINAL CROS S-SHCTIONS

c D TI&

IitL

28

(after Binford)
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0B{

BASE $HAPES

POI}.IT STTAPES

A. Straight cr flat base
B, Subconvex
C. Conv*x pr round base
D. Subcsncave
E. Concave
f. Triangulo-concave
*. Bivectcral
H. Trivectoral cr harbed

I. Fk"rted

J. Contraeting$rcrnm*d
K. Basal Grinding
L. Basal Thinning
M. SideN*tched
N, $traight Sternmed
O. Corner Notched
P" $ymmetrieal Bipoint
Q" A*ymrnetrical Bipoint
R. Shouldered Bipoint

Er tr

txJt

01{lt
ll

Ka
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X. TINAL SUCG&STIONS FOR ARTIFACT RHCCIGN1TION

A. Make use of svery opporfunity ts closely exarnine *lready r***vered
archma,logicnl spe*imens.

B. I$ exami*ing tpecirnens, eo*sider nof CInly ths overall form brrt also the
minute details sf the typ*s of modificstion they bear.

C. Be fhnriliar with the archae*logical lit*rature pertaining t$ your region.

D" Ex*mine unmpdified nsrural objects * bcne, $tot'ts, etp. * I'vherlever y*u'sen
and h* familisr with the forms they exhibit.

H" R.crnernber that the a*ifact types illustrated here are only ex*mples of the
more frequently encountsred farnrs and ar* nat intended to repr*sent ths total
range of possibi lities,

F. By actual experiment, try replicating *cme af the a*ifect lbrms tu gain
knowledge cf manufacturing Frocsssss,

3$
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GUIDE NS

The collection of useful information.using the procedures qpecifred in the sparse li&ic scatter
program depends upon a basic understanding of lithic technologl. California archaeological
trainingshouldindudescboolingintheftndamentals offlintlaappingandlithicanalysis. Over
90To of,the are;haeological material we examine in Califoruia coqsists gf flakqd;stonel most of
tbat comprising the residues of stone tool masufacture. .

While we encourage agencies and archaeological contractors to employ archaeologists with
Iithictrainingforimplementingthisprogranil,itisunliketythatthiswill oceurintheimmediate
futre. Therefore, this aplrndh has been developed to accomplish trro goals. The first goal is
toafiordEeldarc,haeologistswithoutformalli&ictrainipgthatintendtousetheprogram,with
some basic gpidance in making basic obaervations. The second goal is to begn to develop
generally accepted de€nitions for various flake t,"es and reduction technologies that can bc
ued by California archaeologists and lithic agabcts.We anticipate tbat this appendix will
evolve into a such more oomprebensive manual that defines basic terns aud definitions for
lithic anatysis.

In the inrcrim, freldschools and trai4ing sessions on lithic anatpis are ofiered annually and we
encourage all those who wish to emplry this program to examire the fp[owing discrssions
concerningflaked-stonedebitagetlpesThosetrainedinlithiganalysisu'illimmediatelynotice
that 4pary flaIEe types are not mentioned or {isguspg4 and othen are discussed.as ideat bpes.
From the mrmerous flake tlpes and definitions that could have been Asqssed, we have
selected o:rly a few as both rccbnotogically sensitive and easy to teach witb lid; training Tbe
omission of cerlaiu flakg types or obsenrations shorrld trot prevent morc experienced ar-
chaeologists 'from developing procedures and incorporati4g more flake tlpes as well.
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ffiffiff;**.-tpolp,:rar probably the most courmon objective of prehistoric
stoneworking Biface r.edtctipg ig,vp.lv,ed e yefigly of qpecific rcchniEres and stagcs. rWhilo

nucn of the fraki-'g ded,itage resutting frombifaci production is diffict{t to" disednipe tqm . .

that rezulting from othcr reductiou technologies, some stgges of biface reducrrog produce

tcchnologicaily diagnostic flalccs. Bihce thinnlng flalrcs are cbaracterisdqalty pr-oduced aftcr
thebiface hasbUtainea atbast aroug! ovalto leaf*hapedplanproflcandlentiqlarprofrle.
Biface ihinqing flakes are proarced by perarssisa thinning and sbaping Ob'vious biface thin-
ning flakes oritit ptatonis that beartle remlant fl3!9-.sggp-s-leprescnting lqproximal ends

og;i""ing flake s&rs oo tne opposito face ottUt (predetachmen$ bifacc, ihis rather con-

fr$ing t"rfuotogical definition ileans $inp^ry that one-can sec evidence 04 the $ttq Pl"fPTtt
tU"t iates o-il,* to those on the dorsal-ftce werc detached fro:n the, gpposite stdg o! thp

biface. Such flakes may also have an excunrate lpgginrdinet soss"section' and may *g !*"
dirt l dorsat flake,scer;gpresenting the terqipatipns -o;disql -e..9$- 

pf 9*Fpi r*gle$Sg fr-9.19

Oe opposing eOgC and die face of thebiface.$ytrrg of &ese cearactefistis atg ldequate
6; d;$il161[g a hrt r as a biface t6npipg oiir. V?qy flakes classificd as tnJenp-r,flakes were

;ft.il;aGa attiog biface riouctio.n] ahho1rsh t'iey lack the necessqy characteristics to

;"fith fteir tec.hgofigicar origin Tht moit imponant charactedstiq for idgn$Sing biface

;;t""tg fluker ir rig"i?m-tf,l"cor- r.arsIh" g,bry.Fg|s:that distinguish-bjface thitr-

"iog 
nitrt Aooi#a uUo*'ite best pasifpgpd in,o.psi.{ian or"othgr highly 

-9iligeo-up'
homogeneouqatsial. . . .,



Cortical Flakes

Qnical flakes are among the easiest 1o idcntis. Cor,tex is the outer iind or weathered surface
oftrnmodifrgd stgne, analogorx to the rind or slcin on an orange. Cortex o6.o-*i.G;;;,
impurities' and irregularities, in addition to obscrujng the ofren attracti-ve visuat qr.l*ur bt
tbc stoae' Thereforg an early goal of stoneworking o{enwasns tle ienoyal ;itEi;rt"t-;";-
!o. q-it process is termed "dCcortication". nakdthatretain rotto oo tn"it;r""1*rf;;;,
are'callcd cortical aaked &rtEt naries'in- iieara"ce E*ttt; i6;iliff;;;t'il;;
@terial iurrohe4 tfe geo-logc formation in i,,fiicn tl. rio""ii,r-;i;-tffi ;;p;rt q""'r-dt
duration aad tJ'pe.of wea&cring to whicb the stone was*uj"rt.a c"** on ixniuit;ird"&

; rougb_temEe, patination, dull nrfaces, cnrstiness, or embedded impruities.It is i11fif,""fo
. uote &at some ofrhese featurqs, nre.h as heary patina and embeddid impurities,;; il;;-

clusive to corten, Cortef qt Uon'el'er" g.orrrlii Iack cvideo.e of oonooiaa frd;;. C"n*
on !9ng naterials is dificrilt to disd;trish- taa aieri* sto;,q".qdJilil,il#il;"H
regional geologr or tf,e parent material io identi$.

I3 eeneral, tne cfnantiry and freErency ofcortical flakes and the degree to which cortex covers
, the dorsal surfaqgs ggmreys information regarding the stage of flaked-stone redgction &at oc-

cuirea at a ibcation ' 
n raigJ mrqkt 

"ia*aEra;'-tin-A i"dlE;* ifib bld"lt itnhiL"n-"
de-tashment-of_flakes fro_m parent stone. If the examined sarnple of debitage coot"ioJ Urg-r-
Fiie cortical-TEkCs" (iCledvC to othe,r flakbs),'the interpretatiiin of e#t/lstags stonC tSol
manufacaue is furthir supported, Not nrrprisingy, rto""i*rio.o"t"io relatively hieh fre-.:..., 

a

quencies of cortical flakes. Cotticalflalrchave'hlio billn iAlledileconiidcilillakz;;add'bive
b.eeu further classifred as primary or secoudary. Primary cortical or'dCcortication flakes ex-

I
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a

hibit cortex on the majority of their dorsal zurface. Lithic analpts have arbitrarily established
the freguency of cortex owsr, zuch as 50Vo or75Vo. Secondary cortical flakes exbrbit cortex
cweri4gless thar half 1fug donal qurhcc. though mch cover is not extensive. Cautionmust be
excersized;.' however. Small
ponions of cortex can re.main
on a stone tool rmtil relatively
late in the reduction process,
so the minor ocsurrence of
small seondary sortical f,akes
should not be prematurely
constnrcd as cvidence of earb
reduction-

InteriorFlalres
Interior f,akes are uzually the most comonon type of unbroken debitagp in an assemblage. In-
terior flaFes include a wide rnriety of forms and r.eglt from a qusbqt gf._differenr"redud-o_n,

ftre. Thinning flakes are rcmoved
to thin a bifae or a rmifacg. Usual-
ly shocn qpccial pladorm prepar&
tion' Even tbis broad definirion is
insuffisicntly detailed to con-
stinrtc a category of debitage bc
uscful in delineating spccific
reduction tech4ologies. For tbe.
prurposcs of thisprogram, inrcrior
flakes also inclpde flakeS dplpqheA
during core reduction by fieehand

jea of redrrctioq as well as biface reduction
percrssion, if a core tool is the ob
orpr e'flati'g.Interiorflakes

could tschnicaUy include biface thinnin& linear, and notchingflakes.Tlie.ie otber flake lypes
are more acbotogically diagnostic and
posible, but the misassignment of biface
isnot incorect, it is simplyimPrecise.

shod.d, be placed in their respective €tegory when
thinrdng orlinearflakes to the interior flake category



I"l"af Ftakes
Linear flakes tr" 

3,t15i."il1identical to "utacesu with regard td'forr"l attrjbutes: ctabtree(te7t:42)defines blad"t o urto *tr pi*u"iot ffi;;ffi;ffiH;;s; tbe lenglh beinseqtr4l to' or more thantrrice &ewidth" crossJ.d; areplano- aouve4 triangular, zubtri-
, angulater reltangular, trapezoidal some have fi;-t5fr;ffiil;i}gr."
Blade-lilie flakes are an-incidental byproducts of almost auy aakea-ston, tr*oorory, but are

- tec-h''ologicallv salient wfgn tlty *ii*"i$qiiqC proponion of a lithic assemblage (we
,wont git into what constinrrcs ;,i"fi"at.Gar fl"d;;fi;;i"d;;;bil"c;;9qTq*;'oq+;;ffiiffi;';Hf,.ffi;duction,to"*" jtt$TJff fHH

i
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NotchingFlakes

)

Q

i

bya cirodar shape\rith h hrnate pladorm area:
Tn planarviery they are sbaped lihe a pie with
U6 to 1.f3 removed [Gilreath 1984:151'-Jn
realitythey canbe quirc r'arie4 dcpendiagupon
the size and colfiguration of the bi&s being
notchcd. Tbc ons aftribrrts tbey do havc in cum-
mon is tbat ncar$ all are removed from an area
gf l* 'nass.o (Skinnc 198ii: 91). Notching
flakes are usually srnallcr than 10 -m in
diameter.
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Shrtter
Shattcrisdefinedas "ctrbicalagdinegularshapedchunksthatfr,eErentlylackarywclldefined
bulbs of pcrarssion or sysrcmatic alignmcnt of clebrage squs on the variors fa€sn @inford
andQuinby tWI341).Onecanexpectshatterto occurinsmallaEoungwithauylitbicreduc-
tion rcc,hnology, paniailarly dudng initial stages of perarssion fleking when relatively large
auiounts of force and velocif are applied. An Cbundance of shatrcr pay indicate carly stagcs
of reductiou. The plpical properties of qpecifrc lithic @eri.als rill play air important role in
.the amount of shattq $a1 is- produced. Obsidiaq, for instaqce, s eltrepcly brittte and prone
to a grcater degrce of shattei thannrany Ugn Eratity c;bers.Isotophy is anotheriryortant
property that determiRes the degree of sbatter. ThC'grearcr the numbCf ofindusions ana im-
purities inlithic material, the less predictable the outcome of imparted force and the greater
the amount of sbatter. T.he ffiorltywith this category is discriminating shatter from natural-
ly ocarrring stone wben the tool stone used in the area is indigenorrs.



Other Flake-Stone Debitage and Arfifact'T:rpes .

A number of additional-flaked-stong debit4ge and pol rypes could b9 discussed. Ho*eveatuis ir npf a tExtbqotr o" uiiiC rc;iili"d;:ffi ["dril;;

ffiffililf.*:O.i 'categories atid der
on the Flaked-Stt
betosr. 
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.:C.orcsodcorcFrqmat . "

Brfae aAUntyacefragrnbts : :

Formal flaked-stone tools are reb!".ly grmmetrical-- pf"f esrtine, and usually exhibit in_tnrsive seondanr fl41* t*n r*r n g.iita *" p"ru"* of recogni4abte and rcchnological-H,W#U*&- ryri"ffii't",.uur"rofiG
tuaT*oiatu"ffi;ffi r{;";rih;m,;;;iffi *m#ffirxP#:on both facqs" (Gabtrei 197138). t" .*r._igt_a"or,;lf.*r il,Hj-,]t.rl"" to their width(thictrness is usiauy less thd h"i;6 G y.filhttEG;arrtf .e-dt"e; one surface only,(Gabnee t97lzgli,ng9d-+gJ u" tnio rctativiito *loinG-rffil b:ilili;"es are sftsa thinand plano-com'ex, and exhibit irtr rrd;;;;ddn&i;ff :-
Edge-nodifr"n FIatcEs
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